# BANQUET CHOICES & ORDER FORM

Entrees include a **STARTER**, fresh **VEGETABLES**, **APPLE PIE**, **COFFEE**, **TEA** and **DECAF**, **ROLLS** and **BUTTER**

## ENTRÉE CHOICE #1
**CHICKEN CORDON BLEU**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># OF DINNERS</th>
<th>COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$35 per person

With stuffed lean ham and imported cheese

Select STARTER CHOICE for each Entrée requested:

- SOUP DE JOUR
- FRESH GREEN SALAD
- FRESH SPINACH SALAD
- CAESAR SALAD (Add $1.75)

## ENTRÉE CHOICE #2
**NEW YORK STRIP STEAK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># OF DINNERS</th>
<th>COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$42 per person

10 oz. strip steak served with steak butter

Select STARTER CHOICE for each Entrée requested:

- SOUP DE JOUR
- FRESH GREEN SALAD
- FRESH SPINACH SALAD
- CAESAR SALAD (Add $1.75)

**TOTAL COST OF ALL MEALS**

$